
GUADALUPE - COYOTE
RESOURCE CONSERVATION DISTRICT

888 North First Street  Suite # 204                 
San Jose, CA 95112

Tel. (408) 288-5888  Fax (408) 993-8728           
E-mail - gcrcd@pacbell.net

ENCAMPMENTS - DUMPING    
Guadalupe River - San Jose, CA 

(Blossom Hill Rd.  – Highway I-880)



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Upper Guadalupe River - Encampments

View of an encampment site on the west bank about 350 yards downstream of Hwy 85.  
Trash & child’s car seat can be seen in the photo.                  GPS 37.25898, -121.86916



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Upper Guadalupe River - Encampments

View of a lot of digging and trash in the area of an encampment site.  It is unclear why the 
area was all dug up.                                                                     GPS 37.25910, -121.86936



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Upper Guadalupe River - Encampments

View towards the east bank at failing rock weirs & encampment site near Bryan Lane at the 
site of the old San Jose Water Co. low flow crossing.                   GPS 37.26795, -121.87818



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Upper Guadalupe River - Encampments

View downstream at an encampment about 100 yards downstream of the old Hillsdale Ave. 
Bridge.  The camp is just downstream of a large outfall, arrow.  GPS 37.27683, -121.87752

L.M. Johmann  
May 11, 2002



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Upper Guadalupe River - Encampments

View of west bank encampment next to rock weir & outfall, arrow, about 100 yards 
downstream of the old Hillsdale Ave. Bridge.                       GPS 37.27733, -121.87781

Roger Castillo  
Dec. 2, 2006



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Upper Guadalupe River - Encampments

View downstream at an encampment about 100 yards downstream of the old Hillsdale 
Ave. Bridge.  The right arrow shows the camp and the left arrow shows a large box, 
which is likely a  bathroom on the gravel bar.                        GPS 37.27789, -121.87800

L.M. Johmann  
March 16, 2002



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Upper Guadalupe River - Encampments

View of west bank encampment site just upstream of Foxworthy Ave.  Clothing and trash 
scattered all over the bank.                                                          GPS 37.27817, -121.87802



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Upper Guadalupe River - Encampments

View from the west bank towards the east bank just upstream of the Almaden Expwy. Bridge.  
Trash/clothing from encampment scattered over the bank.              GPS 37.28533, -121.87850



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Upper Guadalupe River - Encampments

View upstream at the Alma St. Bridge.  There is a large encampment under the bridge, shown 
by the arrows but poor lighting makes it hard to see.                       GPS 37.30966, -121.88549



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Upper Guadalupe River - Encampments

View of west bank about 100 yards downstream of Virginia St. at the remains of an  
encampment structure destroyed by the March 10th flood.   GPS 37.32079, -121.88838



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

View upstream at west bank towards Grant St. between I-280 overpasses.  Trash/junk scattered 
along the bank, arrow shows one of many area encampment sites.  GPS 37.32398, -121.89047



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

View towards the east bank about 200 yards downstream of Woz Way, near Observation 
Point at encampment site & trash along the bank.                     GPS 37.32757, -121.89108



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

View upstream under Park Ave., someone is living right on the gabions next to the pedestrian 
walkway under the bridge                                                                 GPS 37.32992, -121.89500



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe/Los Gatos - Encampments

View downstream on Los Gatos Creek of encampment site on Confluence Point from the 
pedestrian bridge over the creek to the point.                           GPS 37.33341, -121.89905



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe/Los Gatos - Encampments

View of a toilet area, left arrow,  the edge of the path down to Confluence Point (Guadalupe 
River on the right [right arrow], Los Gatos Creek on the left).    GPS 37.33365, -121.89898



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe/Los Gatos - Encampments

View of another toilet site on the edge of the path down to Confluence Point (Guadalupe 
River/Los Gatos Creek confluence).                                         GPS 37.33370, -121.89901 



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe/Los Gatos - Encampments

View toward the west bank of Los Gatos of toilet zone right on the edge of the creek in a 
public attraction area.                                                                GPS 37.33370, -121.89901 



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe/Los Gatos - Encampments

View of a used condom on the edge of the path down to Confluence Point (Guadalupe 
River/Los Gatos Creek confluence).                                      GPS 37.33370, -121.89901 



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

View upstream under St. John St. Bridge.  The area is being used by the homeless as a toilet. 
Restrooms at the ranger station & Arena park are often locked.     GPS 37.33469, -121.89946



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

View upstream under St. John St. Bridge.  The area is being used by the homeless as a toilet, 
polluting the river & creating a health hazard.                                GPS 37.33469, -121.89946



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

Roger Castillo  
Nov. 27, 2003

View of large encampment structure about 50 yards downstream of St. John St. There are a 
large number of encampments in the area & on Los Gatos Creek. GPS 37.33505, -121.89973



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

Roger Castillo  
Nov. 27, 2003

View of large encampment structure about 100 yards downstream of St. John St. There are a 
large number of encampments in the area & on Los Gatos Creek. GPS 37.33544, -121.89984



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

View downstream at the west bank under the new Julian St. Bridge.  Area is being used by the 
homeless as a toilet, polluting the river & creating a health hazard.  GPS 37.33593, -121.89996



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

View towards the west bank under the Julian St. Bridge.  Junk/debris in the channel from large 
encampment behind the wall.  Salmon were trying to spawn in the area, as they couldn’t get 
upstream because of low flow/obstructions & were being poached.  GPS 37.33612, -121.90020



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

View under the new Julian St. Bridge.  The area is being used by the homeless as a toilet, 
polluting the river & creating a health hazard.                            GPS 37.33620, -121.90019



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

View under the new Julian St. Bridge.  The area is being used by the homeless as a toilet, 
polluting the river & creating a health hazard.                           GPS 37.33620, -121.90019



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

View under the new Julian St. Bridge.  The area is being used by the homeless as a toilet, 
polluting the river & creating a health hazard.                         GPS 37.33620, -121.90019



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

View towards the west bank under the Julian St. Bridge.  Another encampment is being set 
up under the bridge next to the channel.                                       GPS 37.33612, -121.90020



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

View towards the west bank just downstream of the Julian St. Bridge.  Junk/garbage from 
encampments on the bank & in the channel. .                             GPS 37.33626, -121.90028



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

View down the east bank & across the channel just downstream of the Julian St. Bridge.  
Junk/garbage from encampments on the bank & in the channel. GPS 37.33629, -121.90018



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

View down the east bank just downstream of the Julian St. Bridge.  Junk/garbage from an 
encampment on the bank & in the channel. .                              GPS 37.33629, -121.90018



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

View towards the east bank just downstream of the Julian St. Bridge.  Junk/garbage from 
encampments on the bank & in the channel. .                           GPS 37.33626, -121.90028



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

View down the east bank just downstream of the Julian St. Bridge.  Junk/garbage from 
encampments on the bank & in the channel.                          GPS 37.33635, -121.90018



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

Roger Castillo  
Oct. 28, 2003

View of a bag of several dozen needles just downstream of the New Julian St. Bridge.



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

View along the east bank about 20 yds downstream of the Julian St. Bridge.  Junk/garbage 
from encampments are all along the bank & in the channel.     



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

View down the east bank about 50 yards downstream of the Julian St. Bridge.  Junk/garbage 
from encampments all over the bank & in the channel. .               GPS 37.33773, -121.90113



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

View along the east bank about 60 yards downstream of the Julian St. Bridge.  Junk/garbage 
from encampments all along the bank & in the channel. .              GPS 37.33670, -121.90050



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

View of west bank under the old Julian St. Bridge from just downstream of the bridge. There is 
a large encampment & much trash/garbage under the bridge.            GPS 37.33723, -121.90108



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

L.M. Johmann 
Nov. 1998

View down the west bank just downstream of the old Julian St. Bridge.  Much trash/garbage 
is seen downstream of the bridge from encampments.                   GPS 37.33707, -121.90136



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

View from the east bank downstream to the west bank at the site of the old Julian St. Bridge.  
Top arrows show encampments, bottom arrow shows channel.    GPS 37.33720, -121.90095



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

View down the east bank just downstream of the old Julian St. Bridge.  Much trash/garbage is 
seen downstream of the bridge from encampments.                 



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

View down the east bank about 50 yards downstream of the old Julian St. Bridge.  Much 
trash/garbage is seen downstream of the bridge. Photo shows encampment toilet area.                 

L.M. Johmann 
Nov. 1998



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

View down the east bank about 20 yards downstream of old Julian St. at a large encampment. 
Many encampments in the area are trashing the river/riparian area. GPS 37.33737, -121.90117



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

View down the east bank about 20 yards downstream of the old Julian St. Bridge. Garbage/ 
trash is seen all along the banks from many area encampments.  GPS 37.33737, -121.90117



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

View from the east bank upstream at encampment site about 15 yards downstream of old  
Julian St.                                                                                    GPS 37.33732, -121.90118



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

View from the east bank to the west bank about 25 yards downstream of old Julian St.  Top 
arrows show encampments, bottom arrow shows channel.           GPS 37.33739, -121.90120



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

View from the east bank to the west bank about 40 yards downstream of old Julian St. at 
several encampments dug into the west bank.                          GPS 37.33749, -121.90132



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

View from the east bank to the west bank about 60 yards downstream of old Julian St. at 
encampments dug into the west bank.                                       GPS 37.33763, -121.90143



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

View from the east bank to the west bank about 80 yards downstream of old Julian St. at 
encampments dug into the west bank.                                        GPS 37.33772, -121.90159



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

View from the east bank to the west bank about 100 yards downstream of old Julian St. at 
encampments dug into the west bank.                                        GPS 37.33775, -121.90165



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

View from the east bank to the west bank at encampment site about 75 yards upstream of the 
UPRR crossing                                                                                GPS 37.33792, -121.90179



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

View down the east bank about 50 yards upstream of UPRR crossing at encampment site.  
Much trash/garbage is strewn all along the bank in the area.    GPS 37.33806, -121.90197



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

View down the east bank about 30 yards upstream of the UPRR crossing at an encampment, 
top arrow, bottom arrows show cut vegetation.                            



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

View from the east bank downstream just upstream of the Union Pacific Railroad Trestle, at 
encampment trash site.                                                                   GPS 37.33837, -121.90211



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

View on the east bank just upstream of the Union Pacific Railroad Trestle of an encampment 
site.  Trash/junk strewn all along the bank.                                      GPS 37.33839, -121.90212



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

View from the east bank to the west bank about 225 yards upstream of Coleman Ave at a 
large encampment.                                                                     GPS 37.33938, -121.90279



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

View from the east bank to the west bank about 200 yards upstream of Coleman Ave. at a 
large encampment.                                                                      GPS 37.33956, -121.90269



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

View upstream from the east bank to the west bank about 150 yards upstream of Coleman 
Ave. at a large encampment.                                                       GPS 37.33991, -121.90277



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

L.M. Johmann 
Dec. 1996

View upstream at a large encampment on the east bank from the Coleman Ave. Bridge.        
GPS 37.34121, -121.90226



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

L.M. Johmann 
Jan. 5, 2002

View upstream at a large encampment on the east bank from under the Coleman Ave. 
Bridge.                                                                                 GPS 37.34123, -121.90235



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

View upstream under the Coleman Ave. Bridge at a 
homeless toilet area.       GPS 37.34143, -121.90227



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

View of encampment site at salmon trap location, several hundred yards downstream of 
Coleman Ave.  When site was first discovered it was guarded by two pit bulls chained to a 
tree but several days later they were gone.                                  GPS 37.34319, -121.90199



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

L.M. Johmann 
Nov. 1998

View downstream at encampment site and a log/shopping cart salmon trap.  CDF&G warden 
was called, a dead female Chinook salmon was found in the trap and the trap was removed but 
no one was apprehended.                                                                   GPS 37.34308, -121.90215



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

L.M. Johmann 
Nov. 1998

View of dead female Chinook salmon found in a log/shopping cart trap about 200 yards 
downstream of Coleman Ave.  CDF&G warden was called and the trap was removed but no 
one was apprehended for poaching.                                                 GPS 37.34308, -121.90215



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

L.M. Johmann 
Nov. 1998

View of flowing but failing outfall about 220 yards downstream of Coleman Ave on the east 
bank. Water is always flowing at this location & it is used by the homeless as a shower/wash 
area.  Soap/ shampoo containers often litter the area.                     GPS 37.34332, -121.90237



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

L.M. Johmann  
Nov. 8, 1998

View of the east bank about 250 yards downstream of Coleman Ave., just downstream from 
the flowing outfall pipe.                                                                 GPS 37.34357, -121.90249



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

View of the east bank about 275 yards downstream of Coleman Ave. at an encampment site 
right on the river bank.                                                                                    



Guadalupe - Coyote RCD
Guadalupe River - Encampments

L.M. Johmann 
Nov. 1998

View of the east bank about 300 yards downstream of Coleman Ave. at another encampment 
site and wash area.                                                                          


